
    February 4-15
       Away from Diocese

Mon.,
Tues.,

Wed.,
Sun.,

Feb. 10th

Feb. 11th

Feb. 12th

Feb. 16th

  7:00 pm
  1:00 pm
  6:30 pm
  6:30 pm
10:30 am

 February 9th, 2020       Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

‘Wisdom and Works’ Retreat (Our Lady’s Chapel)
Cathedral Seniors’ Group (Rectory Mtg. Room)
R.C.I.A. (Rectory Mtg. Room)
10:30 am Mass Choir Rehearsal
First Communion Childrens’ Classes Begin

Bishop’s Schedule

FIRST COMMUNION CLASSES WILL BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY
These children’s classes will take place in the Cathedral

Auditorium during the 10:30 am Mass on these Sundays:
1st Confession Classes: Feb. 16th, 23rd, March 1st & 8th

1st Communion Classes:  March 22nd & 29th , April 5th & 19th.
No Classes on:   March 15th and  April  12th.

    You are still in time to register. Call: 622-5389.

“You are the Light of the
World” (Mt.5:14)

‘SHROVE SUNDAY’

Our  Parish  Council’s
annual event will take
place this year on Sun.,
February 23rd (11:30  am)
in our  Auditorium.
Tickets are on sale this
weekend and for the
next two.  They are also
available from the  Office
during the week.
$5. each (children 5 and
under are free).

‘Mercy and Works’
Retreat ends this
coming Monday

We thank Lesley and
Doug McClure for
sponsoring and direct-
ing it,  their volunteers
and all who  donated to help to make it possible!

 LENTEN
RETREAT
THIS 10-

PART
E V E N T
combines,
Scripture, History, Pro-
phecy and the lives of
the Saints. It begins on
Monday, Feb. 24th,
from 7 to  9 pm and
will continue weekly
until May 11th in our
Cathedral (Donald St.)

REGISTER SOON !!!
Call: Doug McClure:

807-708-4143 or
bumba3712@gmail.com.

Suggested Cost:$50.

THERE’S STILL TIME

We can still bring cards  to
the Office or place them in
baskets set up at the main
doors.  If you prefer, you
can send personal cards to
her at St. Joseph Mother-
house, North Bay  P1B 2X6

We celebrated
‘The Presentation

of the Lord’
last weekend

mailto:bumba3712@gmail.com


YOU WERE ASKING     by Msgr. P. Stilla Catholic
Women’s League

Knights of
Columbus

‘Two-bit’ Auction

Sessions based on the  Gospel
of Mark will begin on Saturday,
February 22 (8:30  - 10:00 am)
and will continue every 2nd and
4th Saturday), at Corpus Christi
Church (downstairs).  Men  of

        Annual Membership
The 2020 League Membership
fee is $25. Envelopes for this
are found in your Church en-
velope box or at all entrances
to the Cathedral. Instead of
Membership Cards this year,
we will be issuing receipts
which can be picked up at the
Church`s  main entrance, from
the CWL Membership Box.
You may also consider pur-
chasing  a membership as a
gift for a close friend.

Columbus Centre: Thursday,
February 13th at 7:00 pm.

  February Online Newsletter
This month’s Provincial Issue
highlights our own Thunder
Bay Diocesan Council!  To ac-
cess a copy, go to the CWL
Website and click on February
2020 Newsletter.  The website
address is: www.cwl.on.ca  OR
you can access it on our Par-
ish Site by clicking on C.W.L. ...
 www.stpatrickscathedral.ca

all ages are welcome to join us
for this free 14 session DVD
series. Refreshments will be
served. Bring a Bible. Contact:
Deacon Dennis at:  633-2720

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY

A. We know very little about
him.  Valentine or, ‘Valentinus’  is a
Saint for whose existence there is
very little historical evidence. Ex-
cept for the fact that there may
have actually been  a Roman priest
named Valentinus,  whom we think
may have been martyred in mid
February  in the year 270 AD  for
defying the decrees of the Emperor,
almost everything else that we as-
sociate with him is  steeped in tra-

February in order to ‘Christianize’
an old pagan ritual which the Ro-
mans  celebrated  and called,  the
Day of ‘Lupercalia’.
Lupercalia: Rome’s Feast of Love
In ancient Rome and in many of its
territories,  this ‘Feast of Love’ al-
ways took place in mid February.
It was on this day each year that
young Roman men were encour-
aged to fall in love with young
women whose names they drew

Q. What do we know about St. Valentine?

ditional legends.
Removed Feastday
Saint Valentine’s
feastday on Febru-
ary 14, which origi-
nally inspired Val-
entine’s Day, was
actually removed
from the official
Church Calendar of
Saint Days in 1969.
It was  replaced
with the Feast of
Saints Cyril and
Methodius two
Saints whose lives
are documented in
European histori-
cal documents. We are therefore
certain that these, ‘Apostles to the
Slavs’, lived in the 9th century and
brought Christianity to the Slavic
peoples of Europe.
St. Valentine and Love
The ‘love’ connection that we as-
sociate with Valentine’s name
seems to have had nothing to do
with what we know about his life
or with his martyrdom at the hands
of the Romans.  Instead, the Church
may have introduced his feast in

from an urn.  Each
man was then ex-
pected to send  a
‘love note’ to the
young woman
whose name he
had drawn  by
chance, believing
that he had been
destined by the Ro-
man gods to love
this woman for life.
Although there is
no  random picking
of names today,
the sending of ‘love
notes’ and cards on
Valentine’s Day

seems to be a revival of this old Ro-
man practice.
The Christianized Roman Empire
After most of the  peoples of the
Roman Empire became Christians
because of the conversion of their
Emperor, Constantine in 313 AD,
the Church set  about to replace
many old pagan rituals and feasts
such as this one with Christian fes-
tivals so that the memories of pa-
gan feasts and practices would fade
and eventually be forgotten.

http://www.cwl.on.ca
http://www.stpatrickscathedral.ca

